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SSiPOF THE THEATRES
New Season Began With a Rush This Week, With Thrco

"Legit" Houses Opening Two More on List Next
Week Chat of the Plays and Players

By HENRY M. NEELY

THE 1021 22 theatrical senson Rot nway to nlmost a Kcnsatlonal start last
nlcht when thrrp of tho legitimate lionres opened to ennncky. If

Trait n. holiday, of cotire. nml luck brouRht us an evening with jutt enough zip
in the air to mnkc utt think of indoor fportx.

Around dinner time thn leMmirnnts were crowded and all the jasz eating
places!, from the Chinks to the roofs, were swamped by unexpected throngs so
that waiters were worth their weight In gold.

And after dinner everybody teemed to go to the theatre or the nenret movie
palace. The men in the box-offic- were fairly carried off their feet. They had
been dozing along during the hlump so much that their fingers had got stiff

nd they had forgotten how to count out change.
Then on Tuesday came a break in thef"

weather and a few hot nights cut down respondence School Dramatic Critic (in
the attendance bv about a third. Still.
nt that, It was good business for thin
time of year' nod the showmen are par-
ticularly well satisfied because they had
looked forward to a slow opening.

Two more legit houses will be lighten
during ne'xt week. The Walnut opens
tonight: the Adelphln on Monday. The
South Broad will get Into the running
on 'the twenty-sixt- h with "A Kill of
Divorcement." and a little later tne
Chestnut Street Opera House will start
Its career as a Shubert vaudeville house
and the Garrick will come back to legit
with the ending of the run of "I tic
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse."

It looks like an unuunlly good oea'son
from the viewpoint of the theatre-goe- r.

The winter will bring a rich variety of
serious, scmi-crlou- ti and not so setm
that will please all tastes and, according
to the erdlcts of audiences In other
cities, there are a number of new shows
which arc quite nbtne. the average.

All the way along the P,nny road to
New York, where the farmer, cultivate
b rich crop of advertising signboard.

you will see ".luns-U- e

Didn't Want en Wants to See
to Make Money You at the llof

hrau. ' Tn the old
days, it used to mean more to you than it
does now. But Papa .Tnnsen doesn't
care. He has made hi and he tloewi t
have to worrv, much if he mislays u
atrip of car ticket.

Papa .Tanssen has learned a lot about
life In general, but there is one man in
the world whom he cannot understand.
That man is his son. Werner.

"When Werner was big enough to
wear Papa's old ones, thu boy began
to develop an individuality. Ami Papa
couldn't set it at all lie wanted Wer-
ner to learn the bulnes and, when the
lmi lust lake ocr the HofbraU

mid the and meir "nn
financial pages hear and time

Werner wouldn't They escaped you just felt like
about Papa insisted and

Werner Wcrtirr lnisted true dramatic critic."
permits his'

Werner didn't come his per- -
searched ceplions

and some his were gone. the charm
The trouble that Werner wanted

music. Papa declared was
foolish that could hire
music thej wanted, though union

raising their scales
and shorter hours and ex-

tras. Werner dldn t want it;
wanted HE

Next the heard Werner, was
working his way through
College waiting table the
frat houses And

was a good waiter. He had learned
that the Ilofbrau.

lie went through the whole musical
works college hurmnn instrumen-
tation, lowbrow and song

dance. began
Little things first, and then
things.

About the time leaving e.

Oliver Morosco put a show-calle- d

"Love Dreams out I.os An-

geles. was n plcastnc drama, and
went fairly though didn't

bust speed regulations. Morocco
wasn't satisfied. liked the story
and felt somcthinc bie could

with Then conceived the
turning into n

play: would hoe a good score com-

posed for and put a "melody
drama

told him about voung
waiter chap had been

a lot melodle that clung
the mejnorv and insisted bclni;

hummed while jou lathered for
morning sme, Morosco srnt for htm
Morosco knew Pnpu .lenssen. course.

He told what
Werner hubblcd ocr. Great'.
love try wrote a score
with fourteen musical numbers and took

Morosco. Then Morosco
over. Greater! good

young waiter write
him a for Charlotte
Werners doing now. Meantime.
'Love Dreams hopes

Tounc musical father
Walnut Street Theatre
young erner win among mose
present.

Papa Jansscn won there
hasn't forgiven Werner The

Jdca a young fellow, with a
fortune nnd going business ready

Into and here goes
make those musician fel-

lers out When,
behaxed himself, could easily

hire the musicians wanted to!
Now 1 you

Percy Goggle1, the Cor- -

V

ten lessons), went the Lyric this
l;

Percy Kennedy "Cor i

Sees Cornered nercci. came into
the office licit day

sniffing his disapproval.
"Trite," said. I thought said

try it."
right." I said, will."

He hunted
"Well." demanded, "jou didn't like

did you?"
"C.reat!" I 'Enjoyed

eery minute it."
He shook head hopelessly.
"If you had studied fundamental

principles the drama " began
"Hut I hnven't." I apologized.

never studied anything. That's why 1

enjoj I don't know enough
the defect."

"Hut. my dear fellow," said,
centing the "low," "there Isn t a sit-
uation idea 'Cornered' t '

hnsn't been simply done death. The
crook play 'isn't wanted any more.
And the striking resemblance Imper-
sonation thing should hmc been shelved
long ago. shallow and
meretricious cleverness the crafts-
manship bnh!"

"All right." ! said, "bah a couple'
time you want I liked it."
"Hut." "couldn't jou

the way through how the author
deliberately involved his characters
icemtngly situations and
then used the clement surprise
laughter disguise the implauslbility

f the methods which extricated
themV

"It certainly was full
wasn't it?" 1 asked. "And the bang-u- p

kind that hit you right between the
ccs You didn't care how

arlou bank accounts read ' "i iroiiDirs; jou were
the of the 'em soul and each they

began jumping up
fight it making cheering." I

rich: on, "The taid
making himself an individual. And one Percy, frowning, "never
day down brenk- - emotionalism to overcome keen
fast. They bis room but to that extent. Nor does he

of clothes allow or the personality
was

to study it
they nil the

the
were constantly

demanding
to hire

ho to It.
of

Dartmouth
on In one of

or club or something.
he

at

at .

highbrow,
and And he to compose

at bigger

wa
on

' In
It

It well, it
the

He
that

Hone, it he
Idea of it new form of

he
it It out as

"
Somebody the

Dartmouth who
composing of
to on

your

of

Werner he
He'd

to it. So be

It
It was he com-

missioned the to
show Greenwood.

that

But t be

of comfort-
able
to lap. he

of
of he'd

he
all he

i m

up to
wee to see .ln ce

Goggles in
lie

he he i

"I So

me up afterward.
he

It,
exclaimed.

of
hi

of he
"I

everything.
to fee

he ac

or an in
to

And
of

i

of if to.
he protested,

see all
in

inextricable
of or

to
by he

of surprises,

he got
out

newspapers.
to

on

to
he

of

he

he

to

an actress to blind him to the struc-
tural defect of cMele. 'Cornered.'
my dear fellow, is not even a fair ex-

ample of the art of dramaturgy. It is
distinctly trite and tawdry."

"tiee!" I exclaimed. "I'm sorry to
hear that. And I hope nobody finds it
out in time to spoil their enjoyment of

show. Personally. I think it's one
of the best entcrtaiuments Ive seen in

m

The

laH

"1

tocratlc mere
well.

James the
pro- -

motcr.
of in New York

today

Moran. mav,
of of

long time. And I don who ne me
knows It. Also I'm still New York, began

over heels in love with Madge iber IS, HMO. The piece was
don't care who knows at London

that cither. When my keen percep- - April fi. 1020, and soon
tions not blinded by win- - three in the Eng-- I

some lish Hy this time had
take me to the morgue; that's been Ireland.

about same time rights were
The biggest in the show fold for the of the piece

business made by the best guessers. New South
Of course, to know the Africa and

and bo bourne.
shrewd and prac- - other have

Gold Mine "ccd man
far Mm. 10?ft.

be ting hold of valuable plays begun for the of three
s me good guesscr who finally dltional to tour

back and use an
adding machine for his Income

tain parts of South Singa- -
of the best in the pore. Hio

game guess wrong. pla and cities have had
nfTcrrd them and they guess long of and In

wont go I he turn down, bime- - the was
body else guesses vill and for with the of the
duces it. a mint. nphts for in

Aoout two years toon .,.,. sn,ltri,.,i this. Mont- -

But he hadn't the slightest a comeoy one tne mon
that this vounc waiter" chao was any .producers on He looked
relation oxer and iolntcd the "exit sign.

wanted.

bubbled

a

himself!

ask

the

the

Nothing to
The play was along Broad- -

way and then Cohan ami Harri"
might go ocr. It put

on It was a fair but after,
n few out among the tall '

grass, they salted nnd put on ice.
Then was turned into a musical

comedy and the author started again to
iou'11 like its find some one who would take chance i

It opens with Hut he had get up little
ami of his own start

He

fall his
nnd one

only

"All

tint

'em'

her

the

and
and

Today he has n bank account well
oxer a million dollars. His weekly t

exceed Now take
ions breath nnd I'll tc'.l some more.

The now known "Irene "
First, a comedy without music,
was culled "Irene We have

now the Shubert. We had
it there last year. I hope we'll have
ngatn next year and t lie next For vou
can sing nnd whistle the stuff

fact, you can't help singing and
And that what

a good musical comedy turn up its arls- -
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nose at a gold mine an
oil

In beginning was owned
by Montgomery, author.

arle motion-pictur- e

mid .loeph Morau, part owner
Vanderbllt Theatre

Carlcton was bought out
by Montgomery, and it is

that the piece is owned two-third- s

bj Montgomery nnd one-thir- d by
He that as it one

I the greatest mouey-makcr- s the
present theatrical generation.

a t core ensagement nt
personally Theatre. on Noveni-hea- d

produced
, Kennedy. And I the Empire Theatre m on

aftcrwanl by
are a girl as additional companies

captivating as she it, you provinces. it
' can all." well through Scotland

At the
fortunes presentation

are n Australia, Zealand and
man Sydney. Adelaide.

a Auckland. Capetown, .loban-Goo- d

Guessing nesburg.-an- citicss also

Is business btcn
but. sy. as set- - Tn nren.irntion were

' Is concerned, organization ad- -
ic sits companies America

watches somebody
tax re- - ccS

. .
' America.

Mome showmen Hombav. Calcutta. Janeiro,
frequently A nuru0s Aires" other

is to engagements "Irene."
it January fifteenth production

jt go pro- - ' planned disposal
It a presentation Budapest.

somebody ,., ..wi,
suspicion to or surcesstui

Broadway. it
to

so

horn-rirame- d

it
hawked

thought, it was
lomcdy,

productions
It

it

a
the it to a

tonight, company to it
ue

et

if

V

it

it

royalties S20.000. n
you

play Is as
as it

O'Dare."
it with us at

it

"Irene"
in
whistling it is makes,

or

the "Irene"

Carletnn. a

it is

Mel-gam- ea

plajed.

gomery is writing another one. V on
if he wants all the there is

in the world!
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SYMPHONY SISTERS

BEBE DANIELS
.Showln

"One Night"
THURSDAY

OPERA
HOUSE

MATS., TUESDAY,

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING
FIELDERHyVal

Hffllr 'TFiSBftwVn ill

search
within sirnbollzes heart,

Thurs.
Evenings; $1.00

Coming Success, "EXPERIENCE"
I'ortraj LOVE. SALE

HERE'

IkMMMiBh

"L1s

rBIHWr.J?

Theatrical Billboard
i'or the Coming Week

New Attractions
WAliXUT Olivet Morosco's "Lov

Drtams,' a new typo oT show called a
"niolody dranio " Tt Is a dram.i first
of all. with fourteen musical numbors
by a new composer, Werner Janssen.
with lyrics bj- - Mr Morosco himself.
The cast Is headed by Klsc Alder.
Marion Orcen and Tom Powers.
Others are Edna Fiatej. Maudo Uourn,
Paul Burns and Mnurlo Holland

A.DEI.PHI Walter Scanlon. In "Irish
Eyes." with plot laid both In Ireland
and America. The young tenor has
a dual role of Irish fisher lad on
Galway Day and millionaire mine
owner In America. The story she a
chance to sing many old nnd new
trlsh sons3. The cast Includes Chailes
w. Dingle. Bennett It. Finn, Paele
Ripple. Clay Codle. Albeit West.
Frcderlcka Going, Olive Mcehan and
Lydla Kane.

Shows that Remain
STIVBERT "Irene," musical comedy
FOltltEST John Charles Thomas and

the Astalrcs. In "The Love Letter."
G An KICK "The Four Horsemen of tho

Apocalypse."

WOODSIDE
Closes Tomorrow

Special Concerts By

Durbano's Concert
Band

V: REFINED ENTERrAINMENT

ROOF uu
I SERVICE CHARGES, ft.00

Bill and James Templetop.
T)Nrr.R EXTRAORDINAIRE

Ernilc Lea with Wesley Pierce
VM7HAL ItANCEH

Baroness Norka Rouikaya
DANC1ND VIOLINISTS

UlT IIIth.ano LEHIGH L3
mt nTiY. 2'Sn Fvr.s. 7 n

HEttIWMC. MOMltV MATINEE
7 MILITARY GIRLS 7

In n Pnnty nnil Dinri Rcvlfw
FrnU A Tiliy MMlni- - Co. Itnppl

l.r rd'n M'lrJlTpvii D tfr & K llr
"THE C1CI.K UriXET"

r,hu?cin,n HURRICANE HUJCH
p-- li Nr rt-- r l'rnrmnr

Loeser's, Nixon Theatre Bldg.
(EstbllVd moill Si Soui'i r.2d Bt.

RECEPTIONS ION.. FRI. .1 SAT.
CliM Turn. 4 Tlnir Dnnclnit HiSO lo 13
I iif Lesson H 30 hnarii IPtiono Uel BISO)

TrlTnty loq. 4 for 83.00

SHUBERT Mat. Today
g-

-5

1HK TIT Of H'TSl
"IRENE"

LYRIC MATINEE TODAY
MADGE KENNEDY

r'.inN'FKBD"

rtULLrni 8EATS N'OH-
-

SWANLANALTER
in "IRISH EYES"

r"rrirr-- T ITAN Optra Ilruad &

IV1C 1 ir ul.i mi Kouie Poplar
This Week Only Mat. Today

MAE DESMOND
AND HER 1'LATERH IN

WAY DOWN EAST
Popular Prices Evenlnca. lc to II 00

Mitln irvo in 30a

WILLOW GROYE PARK
CLOSES TOMORROW

WITH

SOUSA'S BAND
FORREST Pop. Mat. Today ..

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
In "THE l.VK LETTER"

Trocadero 'u Broadway Scandali

'

WELUNGTON CROSS
at Keith's

LYRIC Madge Kennedy herself, In
"Cornered "

Stock
METROPOLITAN OrKUA HOUSE

Mao Desmond and Her Play era In
"Kjcs of Youth," the play originally
seen here ut the Adelphl Theatre with
Alma Tell In the leading role. In
Miss Desmond'. cast will be Frank
Fielder. Tello Webb. Sumner Nichols.
.1. , .lay Mulrey, Trank Camp, Earle
Dwlre, Walter Grey, Eleanor Brent,
Louise S.inford. Mary Duncan Stew-
art and Helen Campbell.

tiV rilEVM Tho Orpheum Players In
A. II. Wood's laugh Buccess, "The
Olrl In tho Limousine " Mr. Meado
and MIS3 P.ouinson, lending man and
woman of the Orpheum Players, aro
featuicd In this successful farce.

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Horace Goldin "The Rovit

Illusionist." leads off, featuring Idsnew act of "sawlns u living woman

8AML

A

"", MW

llroad nnd BtrU
iHU.MAH SI. Bun.

CHARLES

THE
11.)

JG

' f ur

.

In two. ' The surrounding bill In-

cludes the Ford Dancers, Wellington
Cross ; Walter Newman and cast, In

; Cmlly Darrcll, come-
dienne; Walter Clinton nnd Julia
Itooney In a new skit; Corradlnl'rf
Animals; Helen Moratl: the "Song-
bird," and the Three Ixrdons. The
film features are tho Patlio Weekly
and Aesop's Fables.

CROSS KEYS "A Creole Cocktail," .i
"musical bccrago with 100 per cent
hick." will bo the headllner Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday." Others aro
Lannlgans and Hancy, Philadelphia
boys, offering a melango of comedy,
songs, chattur nnd dances: Chlsholin
nnd Hrecn. comedians: P. Barrett
Carman, billed as a. "Dlalcstlclan" :

Goldle and Thome. In charac
terizations : the Sisters,
dancers. On Thursday, Friday and
Saturday tho headllner will be Llttlti
Margaret Osborn, premlero dancer In
Will Morrlssey's "Oddities of 10J1,"
with a cast of nlno principals.

ALLEOHES'Y Theda Bara in person;
Clara Kimball Young, In "Charge It" j
Oklahoma Four; Lew Cooper, "Tho
Black Laugh" : tho Four Iteadtngs;
Schwartr and Clifford.

First halt of week little
Marsarct "sboTn. In "Oddities of
1921"; Clara Kimball Young. In
"Straight From Paris"; Smith and
Nelman; Frances Bice and Jules Ru-bel-

Dorothy Wahl letter half of
week new bill featuring Mile. Rhc.a
and company.

GLOME Ben Turpln, ha of the funny
criss-cros- s eyes and comical antics
who has made countless millions of
followers of the screen roar with
laughter, Is tho headllner this weelc.
when he will appear In person with
his own company. An all-st- bill
surrounds Turpln. Including Dancers
Supreme ; the Texas Comedy Four, In

CARRICKsnow
R

Hcrward.
ORPHtUM

"Profiteering"

BR0A,DVAY

DAILY MT. AT 2:t
VIC1ITH AT KflK

4TH WEEK OF THE FILM SENSATION

W D., Inm.n. AdorUd hr
Jt'NE MATniW

HAVE SEEN IT! JOIN THE

I'RltFS MIIHTM AND PATVIUJAY MTIVEE. 80c TO .00.
OTHER M4TINEK, Me TO Sl.AO AM, 8EATH RESERVED
HEATH FOR THE FinH MEEK ON SALE THURSDAY

FORREST
finmLOVE. MIT.

METRO OFFERS

THE
FOUR
HMtSSHI

VFTHE
APOCALYPSE

D..J...:..
50,000 CROWD!

POPULAR MAT. TODAY

Nights at 8:15
DILLINGHAM TRESKNTa

John Charles Thomas
In a Nw SIulenl Conwdr Suttmtd by a Hay by Tram Stnlnur

THE LOVE LETTER
LiBnr.TTo r.v william t n rr.n:: mi sic nv victor jacodi

n.NTinE rnopncTioN tj.nr.H ninErTioN of kdward rotce

,11

"Lavlshneis and rlchner.s of production, with scenes of
exquisite poetic appeal, music of charm and variety, ani
an ambitious libretto." North American.

"Mr. Thomas singing with equal splendor and finer
reserve, and acting better than ever." inquirer.

"Qeautlful and wonderfully delectable production."
Record.

'Last nlght'a audience went away humming and con-
tented." Dulletln.

Seuta Selllne for Ntit Week

NEXT ATTRACTION
A. L. ERLANGERS

Newest Musical Comedy Success

8 I I JLU fa w

ROOK RT FRED JACICbON
MUSIC DT l'AUL LANNIN AND VINCENT TOLUNS

LYRICS HY ARTHUR FRANClS
DIRECT FROlf I1RILLIANTT.Y HUCCESSFtL RUN AT THE

OEO. M. COHAN THEATRE. NEW YORK
urn iih.Ni.nin ,r IIROAP,

sone
Randall

ue

FORKEHT AN1, (lARRIt'K Til i.' rni-- i
AT THE HENEItAL IKUCE, RROAD RTJtEUT THEATRE '

i'
BetnetMiMeWiihI vn t ft art
and Wlllard ; ueert uaniou . aui.-Stonto-

wltH his own compny6f
player : Seymour and Jeanette- - and
Frances and Frank, s

ORAffD The headllner Is tho "Cabaret
do Luxe," a blend of comedy, singing,
dancing and music. Other features
aro the'McBans: Lane and Vernon:
Billy vjllbbltt and Eddie Malle and ns
ft special attraction for the children
Jean Derzao's Indoor Circus has bce.i
secured. A comedy picture, Pathe
Nowo, Topics of the Day and Aesop s
Fables round out tho bill.

KEYSTONE "The Seven Military
Girls" head the show. Other ocb
aro Frank and Teddy Sablnd and
company; Gerard's Monkeys! "Rap-Pi,- "

tho violinist: Duffy and Keller,
comedy skit, nnd pictures featuring
chapter two of the "Hurricane Hutch'
serial and tho Pathe News.

WILLIAM rif.VA' First half of wcol:
Jack Levy and his Four 'Symphonv
Bisters;' llebo Daniels, In "One Wild
Week"; Princeton and Watson: Val
entlne Vox ; the Big Three; Larimer
nnd Hudson. Latter half of week
change of bill, with Frank Dobson
and his "Thirteen Sirens" as the head-liner- s.

Burlesque
CASINO .Toe Hurtlg's "Greenwich Vll-lag- o

Review" In a laughfest called
"Such Is Life." Frank Harcourt, the

ADELPHI
JsK " ii
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M
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Norwood Fire . .

The twenty-nlni- li n....i . D

Norwood Fire ope", 1
uvcinnj;, uringing I, "VI
other the n
caruivni win continue until 8enl,A. 1

37. The entire (.pace above wuH
avenue will roped oT along th. pL fl

Company will take I ,',
the ncllTltlcs. Partly

unc carnival this cnr will .
lament ever held SJ!" j

A baud will prcjent each 5.2EW'
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'HE.AR.' MR. SONGS j

! "MAVOURNEEN" My GALWAY ROSE." "THE ROAO TO MY LOVE (

I "AN ll?ISH 5ON0 VUILL LIVE LONG Lift AND IOVE LA?T" I

L Mi"iEiiI. " JUDX. YOU'RL JUL JVULl OT THEM ALL J
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